
A WOMAN
.Alabama "Woman F

Farm I

Alabama has a woman farmer who
ewos aud manages a plantation of
1,000 acres successfully and who is
perhaps the leading woman cotton

planter in the country. She lives at

Decatur and is one of tb 2 wealthiest
and most active citizens of that sec¬

tion. She is Mrs. Lelia Seton Wild er,
and she i known throughout her own
Ctate as well as in other Southern
States.
* Mrs. Wilder has written for the
New York Herald an interesting ac

count of her farming methods and
about her plantation near Decatur.
Mrs. .Wilder says:
"les, F ¡ive on a plantation and

manage it all myself, so that if things
doVt go right I am denied that wo¬

man's privilege of saying "I told you
so." As to how I came to do it, I
simply drifted into it. I had never

lived ia the country in my life until
joy marriage, but the freedom of it,
its likeness to the landed estates of
England appealed to me, and I enjoy¬
ed it thoroughly. My husband lived
only twenty-two months, and I went

back to town, renting the place. I
.got tired of that, though, and deter¬
mined to go back and have an ideal
country borne, where I could enter-

tain my friends in the fall. The rest

X)f the year I spent in traveling. I
rented all my land to tenants, doing
no farming myself, but these years
vere valuable. I got more and more

,i interested in the life and, naturally,
was bound to learn a good deal about

"Two years ago I was offered a body
of land which had been in the or ginal
plantation of my husband's, but bad
been sold off. I decided to buy; this
meant that I could no longer go on in
the shiftless manner I had been. I
was going to invest a good deal of
money, and I must make it pay. My
attorneys and all my friends advised
Against; the buying, saying there was

no money in farming; that I would
have to have an overseer, and that
would take all the profits, etc. ; but I
went on, and made my purchase, and
also made up my mind to succeed. I
must succeed. I would not stand a

confessed failure, and so I went to

vork. I determined to more than
just get along. I intended to make a

model place that would not be known
as most widows farms are-by the
gates on one hinge and the poor fen-
ces. j
So I began by putting the best of

wire fences around the plantation,
I have by now put up several miles,
and am an expert. I know how much

. wire tc buy for a mile, what is a hog
proof fence, the best posts to use,
size, etc. I have gone right out and
seen every panel of fence put up.
Then I have had new roads worked on

the place, undermy own eyes. I have
had four new cabins built, all done by
the tenants on the place, with no

overseer but myself.
"Perhaps my most fortunate quali¬

fication for the work I do is the faculty
of managing these negroes. I think I
can get more out of them than ordi¬
nary.
-"My plantation contains l,ti00

acres, near Decatur, my bouûdary line
being that of the town. It lies for a

mile and a half along the Tennessee
River and the same distance along
Flint Uiver, a- small stream running
into the Tennessee. There are about

" 700 acres in cultivation,, the balance
in timber of magnificent first growth
hard wood, principally white oak.
We raise cotton principally, but on

account of our proximity to town,
corn, hay, some oats and, each tenant,
sorghum cane for his "long sweeten¬

ing" during the year. I now culti¬
vate about 100 acres myself, with hir¬
ed help; the balance is rented on what
is known as the tenant system, only
as the land is so near market and very
fertile I command a money rent in¬
stead of a share crop, receiving for
upland $3 and river bottom 34- per
acre. Each tenant takes, to usc a

technical expression. > a one, two or

three-horse crop, according to the
amount of stock the man has. A
horse is supposed to be able to tend
25 acres.

I have twenty families ou the place,
but they are not all tenants, as some

of them are hired by the year. Kach
tenant has a cabin, garden spot and

pasture free of rent and his firewood.
Negroes are not at all migratory.
Many of the younger men have been
born on the place, and some have been
here since the surrender. They look
on it as much their home as mine.
One, for instance, displeased mc this

summer, and I told him he would
have to go to town and could not live
out here any longer. Then 1 went off
for a month. On ruy return almost
the first one 1 saw was "Bud," and
one of the othor mon said: ''Ob,
Mrs. Wilder, he's chopping wood.
'Bud' said he had nowhere to go, this
was all the home he had and we just
told him to stay.' Of course I was

glad, for t;Bud' was here wheo I

came, a bride. 11 try to cultivate the
feeliug amone: them of the- English

PLANTER.
1anter Manages Her
rlerself.

tenacity of hoJding their land for life
and leaving their leases to their chil¬
dren. A man takes better care of
laud that he expects to continue to

live on, and, maybe, his children to

cultivate after bim.
At the present low price of cotton

its cultivation bas become a problem,
but with the teuant system I do not

see how we can stop it. It is the only
crop safe for your rent. I ara trying
to have each tenant raise hi» own

meat iu hogs aud enough corn and hay
for himself and stock. This, with bis

gardm, should make cotton his sur¬

plus ero,. I think it all nonsense to

talk about the South cutting dowu her
amount of bales one-half and makiug
cottou ten ceuts. The miuute we quit
raising it and cotton goes up Egypt
and India will raise it iu large quanti¬
ties. What we want to do is raise as

much as we eau to the acre, but have
it our surpl.s crop. This, with the
opeuiug of the markets of the east,
will give as better prices. I intend,
however, to experiment with raising
hogs on a large scale. I thiuk there
is bier money in it if one can keep
cholera away,, and with the large rauge
I have in the "Big Woods"' 1 think
the danger of that small. I waut to

raise iu quantities to ship by the car¬

load.
OF coarse, the busy time of year on

a plantation is the fall. Then the
cotton is being picked and ginned,
the t nant is getting ready to pay his
rent, and here is where the beauty of
cotton comes in. If your tenant has
raised enough to pay you you can

sleep easy, for he caunot run off with
that. However, if he bas only got
corn, you have to watch pretty close-
ly, or he gets it off in small quanti¬
ties, and then you are left on the
rent. However, I have an excellent
set of tenants, and also am a very

: good collector. I seem to have some

quality which makes my tenants pay.
No matter what comes or goes, if the
crop is made I get my rent.

Saturday afternoon is paying off day
for the cotton pickers. They pick all
week, each night having their Baskets
weighed, and Saturday it is all counted
up and given them. Hardly any
power ean get work out of a negro
Saturday afternoon, so the week's
work closes at noon. I am on my
horse nearly every day seeing that the
cotton is being picked as rapidly as

possible. In the spring I also ride
constantly over the fields to see that
the crop is being put in properly and
in time. The negroes are very proud
of having no overseer, and take a

great pride in giving me all the help
they can, always, though, with a sort
of an air that a woman farming is a

great joke. I have their confidence
thoroughly by the strictness with
which I keep my books. Each tenant
has his account in my plantation
book, and the night they come to set¬

tle up is a great affair. They bring
their books along, for if they cannot
write they all have some child that
can, and we go over the year, take out
their work account and square their
rent before I sign contracts with them
for another year.

I am very proud of the way my in¬
fluence extends, even in my absence.
I go sometimes two months at a time,
and every negro feels that he has the
honor of the place in his hands. My
head man, whom X leave in charge,
works a good deal harder than when I
am at home, I tell him. I am clear¬
ing one hundred acres of land, and
have a wood yard in town to sell the
wood off, and the handling never

ceases while I am off. Of course, but
for thc fact that I can get oft from the
whole thing every once in a while I
could not stand it, as it is a great re¬

sponsibility, and I would not advise a

Woman, unless almost made of iron,
to undertake it.

LELIA SETO.N WILDEU.

Headed His Company In Fine Style.

Dave Bowiand was a high private in
au Alabama '"critter company'" during
the war, and sometimes was carried
into the hottest sort of a tight when a

charge was ordered, because his horse
would run wheu the others ran, no

matter how hard he pulled at the
reins.
One day thc eaptaiu dismounted his

company and ordered the men "to
charge the enemy afoot." With a big
yell away went thc boys, but they
soon got far ahead of Dave, for he
hadn't the spirit of his horse. Dave
began to think of the cursings he was

to get from the captain and the rail¬
ings from the boys, when, looking
ahead, he saw them coming back in
full retreat. Davesoys he "immedi¬
ately recovered his courage." and
wheeling around, shouted out: ''Conic
on boys," and then outran them aa

badly as they had him a few moments
before. When they reached the cover

of thc breastworks have sauntered up
to his captain and inquired: "Dido t

1 lead that retreat in fine style, cap?"
?-lt ie- calculated that in the cn-j

tire world f>7 people die every minute.

i Tho Days or '03.

Middletown (Gum.) Penny Presa.
Janies Campbell, of Charleston, S.

fl., is a brother of Alexander Camp¬
bell, of this city. He i«* also the only
living perron whose picture is in the
"relic room

' in Russell Library Hall.
He was a lieute aut in a Confederate
battery. Alexander Campbell was ou

the other side, being a lieutenant in
the 79th New York volunteers. At
the time the following letter was writ-
teu he was color sergeant of the regi¬
ment. The letter which has been
framed and deposited in the relic
room, together with the picture of the
wiirer, explains itself fully, and is as

follow*:
»JAMES ISLAND June 18, 1863.

Dear Brother : I wa«» astonished to
hear from the prisoners captured at
the battle of the 16ih instant that you
was c«dor bearer of oue of the regi¬
ments which assaulted the battery at

this point the other day. When I
first heard it I looked over the field
fur you; when I met one of the
wounded of your regiment and he told
me that re believed that you were

safe. 1 was on the breastworks dur¬
ing the whole engagement, doing my
best to beat you, but I hope that >ou
and I wüll never again meet face to

face, bitler enemies on the battlefield;
but if such should be the ca^e, you
have but to discharge your duty to

your cau*e, for I can assure you I will
strive to discharge my duty to my
couutry and my cause. In the late
battle the killed on your side was

very heavy in proportion to the
wounded, and for the forces engaged
the slaughter terrible. Most of the
wounded are doing well. Col. Morri¬
son I know nothing of; he must have
been killed. When you write North
you will please let sister Ann know
that I am still alive and in good
health. I am very anxious to hear
from her, but circumstances do not

afford a chance.
I will send this (open) by a flag of

truce. Give lieutenant Walker my
compliments. I am your brother,

JAMES CAMPBELL.
Brother John left here about two

years ago. I have not heard from him
since.
James Campbell was in this city

durin5 the past summer and visited
the relic room with his brother.
On Thursday there came from him,

as a gift to the elie room, two one-

hundred pound conical shells, which
were thrown into Ch rleston during
the war by one of Gillmore's guns.
Such relics as these are very hard

to get now, and the curators of the
museum appreciate very highly the
courtesy of their Confederate com¬

rade.
Additions are being made to the

museum daily.
Blind in -Left Eye.

An eminent citizen of Detroit called
upon an eminent physician thc other
day to consult him about his eyes.

''They seemed all right up to three
or four days ago," said the eminent
citizen, <lbut then I noticed that the
left eye was failing."
"Do you wear glasses?" asked the

physician.
;'0h, yes."
' Let mc sec them ?"
They were passed over, and after a

brief inspection the physician broke
into a hearty laugh.

:;The trouble is with the left eye,
eh ?" bc queried.

' Yes, sir."
"No wonder. Look at your glasses/'
The lefthand glass had been IOM

out.

There's a smouldering spark ol'
wisdom in the brain of thc man who
know« when to co home.

'4^-* Ca^l
Sores ai

lt Matters Not How Ob¬
stinate, or What Other
Remedies Have Failed.

Obstinate sores and uieers. whieh
refuse to heal under ordinary trent-
nient, soon become eo runic und deep-
seated, and lead :,»< ..onditions most
serious. Th«.-y ::. eaused in different
ways, but in ev«;rv ease rho blood ¡sj
involved, and no amount of local treat-
merit ran have any effect. The poison
must be eliminated from the blood
beton ¡i eur»' can be had.

THROWN FROM A HORSE.
Mr. H. Kuhn, of M a riot;, lv.m-.is. v,n:.-::

"About tnr> <-- years ago my granddri ugh tentUM--
t'".a \Vhil\v<M«J. was'-thrown from a horse, rv-
eciving a wound of thc ticalp. Though limier
Lim treatment of physicians forseverai mouths, jth«! wound remained about Un: sunn-, unlit ic I
finally becauw very angry-looking, and brolu

out into .t running
?jore. This -,N"' fWKrftd
t" other parts ot thc j:.«..atp anti ran dow n thc
>i«h' ol thc n<v!¡.¡niT' .i>- |
in^ in severityjind f«>ar h
fully distlguri rn.' h«T.
Shewas then t»l:«<.. d un
der Un; e:ir-' ..f « h< fa«"
ulty «>r ¡i v.. U-anow ii j,hospital. ¡.i¡'. von *h«i |
tnntit)i nt, hin* retie í ved
their*: f;ii!<-il toarre«U. thc
terrible son*. Itoading
>! the manv euros ot j.
.îotxl troubles eliect ii
l)vS..S. S.. ive t« ..-i « I»i t"

try it. lind it relieved ht'r promptlj lr¡ fte*
months «he was »MI tinily euron, und sea re« iv i
a mark jn>\r remain* wfiere !>. «linease h''M
Tull «ffiij "

A GUNSHOT WOUND
Capt.J. Ü. M«;ilraye the wcll-k»"W.u ' -i'

tUJtvr. of LswrnniK l-iitg, K?.. .. :;y.-. .1

Should Children be Whipped I

All children jdiffer m tempérament.
Some are amenable to kind words,
while nothing but the rod will hive
any affect upon others. Children who
must be ruled by the rod are the ei-

cepL'ou The majority of children
will yield to kindness To begin
with, children must not always be
punished for everything they do
wroug. The world is new to them,
and they have everything to leam.
Never punish a child for a first
offense. Waich carefully for an op
portuuity to correct him, but unln-s
the offence is very bad do not reprove
or correct him in the preseuce of
strangers or friends. You must make
up your mind to 3hut your eyes to

hilf the mischievous things he does,
but be on the alert to catch him in
the act of actual wrongdoing.

For a first offense you must be all
gentleiie» and very patient Try to

impress upou him that what he ha«
done is very wrong and has displeased
you. Talk kindly and firmly, and in
a* simple words as possible go over it
two or three times and make thc child
thoroughly understand how much you
feel hurt that he should have doue
wrung.
Never scold, nor be harsh, nor

strike, however geutly. Simply give
the child as sweet aud tender a lessou
as possible by talking. This, if done
properly, will be much more effective
than a whipping. The offense may be
repeated, but do not at once use the
cane: It may have been an accident,
aud you must remember that a child
canuot retain things as an adult can.

He may have forgotten, so be patient
a little while longer, though perhaps
a little more severe and impressive.
If this fails and the offense is repeat¬
ed wilfully, one must have recourse

to the rod and rule the child by fear.

- The Uuited States Department of
Agriculture has, by experiments, found
that the force of a growing pumpkin
was sufficient to lift two and one-half
tons, provided the weight is so placed
as not to interfere with the growth or

natural development of the vegetable.
In London, a paving stone which
weighed 500 pounds, and which was

wedged in on all sides by other stones,
was lifted up by a mushroom. The
growth of a big gum tree at Cinerias,
Honduras, moved the walls of a con¬

crete church, three feet in thickness,
eighteen inches in seventeen years.

- A little romance was happily
spoiled in a New Hampshire town re¬

cently, where a young man became
much in love with a young lady and
asked her to be "his'n." She stated
the case to her pare.its, and was very
much surprised to learn for thc first
time that she was only an adopted
daughter, whom they had taken as

an infant from a Boston institution.
Jr

Inqe* y revealed the fact that she
and «he young man are sister and
brother. But she consoles herself
with the thought that while she can¬
not bc his wife she can '£bc a sister
to him."

To The Public.
We are authorized to guarantee every

bottle of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
and if not satisfactory to refund the
money to thc purchaser. There is no
better medicine made for la grippe,
colds and whooping cough. Price, 25
and 50c per bottle. Try it. For s.ile
by Hill-Orr Drug Co.
- Thc most expensù e material ever

produced for a dress was that pur¬
chased by the fi crinan empress Inst
year from Lyons. It was white ~ilk
brocade, having flowers, birds and fo¬
liage in relief, and coat $125 a yard,
the actual value of the raw silk, it is
said, being s 100. The empress was so

struck with its beauty that she had not

the heart to cut it up. and it was

eventually turned into curtains.

i!res
id Ulcers
"Son;«: years-ago i K a* hiiot

roociving wiatt 1 considered
wound. !' developed
info :; running sore and
!çav< vi«' .-i great desil
>{ roth ¡mu Inconven
lenee. Í W,HS treated
¡'.y many .-{oetors ¡Old
lon . *i number nf blood
remedies, tm! nun*
me any £Ood and 'i-.-t
ito! rieem tn euoeJ: '<?.>
[muil'OiS !.:». Si» fe; I
tus.:! heard Swift's Sjv
filie iS. S. S.! Itlphiy
recoinwenden for the
liloud. and e«»»elude!! .«.

ve ir .. trial, and lin:
ivsiilí v..i- very jímijíy-
hm. s. S; s. seemed to
-.< X righi at the : mable,
:md forced thc ix.»ljoti
i>:.f i>t «iv Mood: soon
afterward's the sore honied uji ami was ennui
¿oundatid well. I lim sure S. >. s. i< ¡>v :-ir

rh-- iii-t: t,|.i remedy MI "I-

I; ion tier« not hov. they ¡ire netpjîred
or-what treutmeni hus failed, 5-. S S
will euri' the inns', obstinah\ ib'op
«caled sore, or ulcer; lt is usojoss
li.vpeei Ional treatment ol salves, lo¬
tions, etc.. to effect eure, because
they cannot reach th» real eanseof thc
trouble, which i.« thc blood S -'. -

Î fives tint everj trace ol impurity xv

the blood, and in lids wnj cures per¬
manently the wolvi cases, lt is the
uibj blood remedy guaranteed

Purely Vegetable
md contains not A particle of putasn
mercury, or other nouerai S. S. S.
.un s Contagious lifood l'oison, Scrof¬
ula Cancer. Catarrh, Eczema, lihou
matism, Sores. Ulcers. Boils, or any
jther blood trouble. Valuable books
oi i ie-i discuses vvill bo mailed free
to any address, by the Swift Specific
ornpauy, Atlanta C/Oorgir.

«MN LONDON TOWN."

fonder in the heather there's a bed for sleep¬
ing.

Drink for one athirst, ripe blackberries to
eat.

Yonder ii the sun tho merry hares go leaping,
And the pool ia clear for travel wearied feeti

Bordy throb my feet, a-trampin«.{ London high¬
ways

(Ah, tho springy moss upon a northern
moor!)

îhrough tho endless streets, tho gloomy
squares and byways,

Homeless in tho city, poor among the poor!

London streets are gold-ah, givo mo leaves
a-glinting

Midst gray'dike»and hedges in theautumn
sun!

London water's wine, poured out for all un¬

stinting-
God ! for tho little brooka that tumble aa they

run!

Oh, roy heart is fain to hear the soft wind blow¬
ing,

Soughing through the fir tops up on northern
fells!

Oh, roy 03'e's an-acho to seo the brown burns
flowing

Through the peaty 6oil and tinkling heather
bells!

-Ada Smith in Quartier Latin.

AN INNOCENT SMUGGLER.
Diamonds Bronjrht In by an Unini>

pectin^ Poxaenffer.

They were talking of the $60.000 dia¬
mond smuggling case, and many cari¬
ons, bold and humorous cases of a simi¬
lar-nature were recalled. One rr an who
does odd jobs at detective work in the
large department stores in the fall and
winter seasons and has similar work in
one of the Saratoga hotels in the sum¬

mer was an interested listener until all
had told their stories, and then, taking
the half smoked cigar from his month,
said:
"I know of a big case in which the

man who got the 'stuff' past the cus¬

toms officer was ignorant of the crime
and never made a cent by the operation.

"It is well known that nearly all the
big custom bouse seizures aro the result
of tips given by enemies of the smug¬
glers. Letters with either no signature
or with manufactured names aro sont
to the customs authorities with the in¬
formation that John Smith or Mary
Jones, passenger on a certain vessel,
should bo watohed for diamonds, dress
goods, laces or some other valuable ar¬

ticle which Smith or Jones will try to
get through without paying duty. Sev¬
eral years ago a letter of that kind was

received, and on the arrival of the
steamer tho man was seen and his bag¬
gage was carefully searched. Ho had
declared a few Swiss watches and sume

other articles of jewelry, but denied
having anything else, and the closest
search failed to reveal anything further.
"A few'woeks later I heard the sequel

to the story, and that's tho point I
met a man whom I have known for
years, who told me that he carno over
on the samn ship with a diamond smog¬
gier, and that he had helped 'do the
job,' and the fact worried him.
" 'We had taken the pilot aboard,'

the man said, 'and everybody was mak¬
ing preparations for landing. I had only
a small trunk in my cabin, which was

soon packed, and I went on dock to get a
glimpse of the papers brought on by the
pilot. One of our passengers, an elderly
German, whom I had mot often in the
course of the trip and who was known
on board for his fondness for penuchle
and his queer English, sidled un to nm.

and we remained together most of the
timo until we went ashore. Just as we

were going he handed me a couple of
canes and an old umbrella and asked
mo to carry thom ashore because he had
"zn much baggage"
" 'Oar baggago was examined, and

when we roached tho place beyond tho
custom houso lino I happened to think
that I had left the canes and umbrella
behind. I ran back and found them on

the floor in a baggage heap, tho umbrel¬
la a little moro battered looking than it
had been. AH wo parted my German
friend handod me one of the canes and
'said, "Bring dot to my hotel und I
show you somet'ing, " and he gave me
tho namo of a hotel in Fourth avenue
much frequented by Germans. A fow
days later I called there and saw tho
man. Ho was in high spirits, glad to
seo me and to ronow our friendship.
Ho told me that ho would leave town
thu next day, but would look me up
whon he came again. I bad already
waid good by when my host happened to
remember chat bo wanted to "show me

?something," and ho went to a corner
of tho room and brought ont tho bat¬
tered umbrella.
"Ho unscrewed tho little ivory bun¬

dle and showed mo that tho rod was u

tube. Then 1m took from au inner pocket
u loather wallet, opened it and took out
a number of tissue paper parcels, each
ono of which contained a number of
diamonds. Tho winks and smiles of tho
wily German told tho rest, and I knew
that I had carried ashore and come dan¬
gerously near losing ;< big consignment-
of contraband goods."
"A lung time afterward it became

well established itt customs circles-that
the m :n with the Swiss watches and
tho man with tho rickety umbrella
were one and the same, and that despite
the information given to the customs

department tho goods came itt free of
duty. "-New York Tribune.

Oliver Tulm.

Charles Maitin. au English artist,
lately quoted Diekens as telling him
one day bow the name of Oliver
Twial bad suggested itself to him.
Tho author bad long puzzled his bruins
to know what nato.« to bestow on the
youthful parish foundling, when, one

day getting into ono of Shillibcer's om¬
nibus''*-then not long established-the
conductorslammed tho door ami .-(touted
out t« tho driver. "Go on. Oliver
Twist." "The singularity of the cog¬
nomen struck me," «»id Dickens, "and
I said to myself. .That's rho name far
my new horn. ' "

Kn Authority.
"1 undi rstand that Mrs. Alimony hus

beon married .t number of finies.''
"Oh, yes! Her lawyer often consults

her uu intricate points of divorce law."
«-Brooklyn Life.

T. B. Rice, a prominent druggist oj'
Greensboro, Ga writes as follows:
l'I have handled Dr Pitt»' Carmina¬
tive l«o- « ighl yours and have never

known «t a single instance where il
Failed to gi ve perfect satisfaction. Par¬
ties who once uso ¡t always make per¬
manent c isiomcrs We sell more of
tlii> article than the other Carmina
liven, soothing syrups and colic drops
combined/' Kor teething children il
h»3 no equal »

It gives to an humble home or a palace the cleansing tondi that
both alike require. It's woman's best friend and dirt's wont enemy.
TUE K. K. rllllANK COflirAHT, Caicas©» St LOOK. Kew York. Bostoa. Piulada.

Experts disagree on almost everything,
bnt when the subject touches upon the
great Superiority of ....... .

THE CHEAT SYRACUSE TURN PLOW
Th*-re is hut one opinion, and that is that it is the best Plow on

earth Syacuse Plows are designed right, made right, sold
right. They will turn land where others have failed, and
build f»r themselves a demand; wherever introduced. The pop¬
ularity of thin Plow comes from genuine merit Competitors
will tell yon that they have something just as good, but don't
be deoeived - there is but one best, and that is the SYRACUSE.
We also sell the-

SYRACUSE HARROWS,
And Syraeut-e Harrows, like Svracuse Plows, are thoroughly
Up-to-Date. See us before buying.

Yours truly,

BROCK BiROS.
- There are plenty of people in the

world who practically grumble because
they can't find somethiug to grumble
about.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.
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3 55 p in

STATIONS.
LT. GreenTille...
" Piedmont ...

" Williamston.
Anderson

Lv. Belton ...

Ar. Donn aids.
Lv. Abbeville_
Lv. Hodges_.
" Greenw- >d.
- Ninetyba:..
*. Newberry...
Ar. Prosperity-.
" Columbia ...

Ex. Sun.
No. 18.
fi 80 p m
0 00 p m
6 22 p m
4 45 p m

Daü>
No. 12.
7 BO . at

ll 06 a ID
13 10 n'n
13 28 p zo
ID pm
1 M p ai
3 le y m
a tf p m
8 19 p m
S 95 p m
4 le
ft 90 p m
Daily
Na 12.
10 15 a m
10 40 a m
10 55 a m

tl 45 p m
7 15 pm
fi 10 o m

Ar. Chnr!or.roii. .I ti 40 p m

DTjiyÏDailyl ""ÛTiTrnvq jDaily¡Dally
No. 91NQ.13I OTATIOJO. lNo.l4lNo.ia
530p 7 â)aiL,T... .CharleatOD.. ^ArfOJOp H 00«
8 30a li SOal .... Col' m >ia." I H 2Up PSOp
907al215p '*.Alh.un.. #.Lv! 2 30p 8 50a
1004a 123p ".Santuc." 1 23p 7 48p
10 20a 200p '*.Union.'* 105p 7 30p
10 39a 222p "... Jonesville " 12 2àp 0 53p
10 54a 237p " ../"arolet/." l214p G 42p
11 25al 3 lOp Ar Sj,art.mhurg.. .L,v lt 45a 0 15p
ll 40a| y 40p.LT St,artanburg.. .Ar ¡1 22a 6 00p
- 7 OOp-Ar .Winville.Lv 8 30a S OSp

"P." p. tu. "A," a. m.
Pullman palace sleeping cars on Trains 35and

86. 37 and OD A. and C. division.
Trains leave Spnrtanbure, A. & C. division,

northbound. 0:37 a.m., 0:37 p.m., 0:10 p.m.,
(Vestibule Limited); southbound 12:28 a. xa.,
ß:15 p. in., ll :84 e.. m., {Vestibule Limited.)
Trains leave ti reenville, A. and 0. divisioa,

northbound,''-:.) a. m., 2:84 p. m. and 5:22 p. m.,
{Vestibuled Limited) : southbound. 1:25 a. m.,
4:1» p. m., 12:30 p. m. (Vestibuled Limited).
Trains 0 and 10 carry elegant Pullraaa

sleeping cars between Columbia and AsheTille,
enroute dailv viwton Jacksonvine and Cisela
natl.
JTRANK S. GANNON, J. M.CULP,
Third V-P. A Gen. Mgr.. Traillo Mgr.,

Washington, D. C. Washington, D. C.
W. A. TURK. s. H. HARDWICK,
Gen. Pass. A* : . A«': Gen. Pas*. Ag'*.
Washington. D. K Atlanta, Qa,

7 Sô p m
8 00 p m
S 18 p m
9 15 p m
9 80 p m

10 46 a m

11 15
ll 40
ll 20

a m
a m
a m

11 65 a m
12 40 p zo
12 55 p m
200 p m
3 14 p m
USO p m

BLUE RIDGF Oii".R0AD
II C KEATTO Keceiver.

Time Tab!- N<I. 7.-Kfltxiiv- i'WS. j
Between Andeixuii and W til ba)¡a.

VVKSTHOCM» K \>T;:OUNI,.
No. 12 STAT»«'N's No. IL
First 01.1HS, First Claw,
Daily. Daily.

I*."M.- L»av» Arrive A Sd.
s :î 35.S.udersun..Jl (M)
f .i.àiî.....Denver.....10 10
f I (»â.Autun.10 ,")!
s 4.14.Pendleton.10.22
f 4 2.'l.<'berry'H Crossing.10.13
f 1.29.Adam's Crossing.10.07
« 4 -17.Senoea.5M!)
h 511.Wftst Union.0.25
H ñ.17 sr.Walhalla.Lv il.Ul

No. fi, Mixed,
Daily. Ks'.vpt

Sumbi »?

KASTI:OI SW
P. if. Arrive

No. .r>, Mixed,
Daily. Except

Sunday.
WRSTHOCXP.

Leave P M.
s ß.pj.Anderson.ll 10
f 555.Donver.ILMS
»' 5.43.Au;un...ll 50
s .". ::i.Pendleton.12 02
f <i ii'.Cherry's Crossing.12 M
f 5 11 _ Adams' Crossinu.,...12.22
H 4.4? ;.Semtca......j 124(1
s i li* .Songea.; l 45
y 3 as .Wem Union. 2 011
H : :;0.Walhalla. 2 If)

tn Its ular station ; <L Flag station
Win also »top at tiie following stations

to l'ti;-' 'in <>r Iel oil' paSHengerb. Phin
ne\ s, durnes' and Sandy Springs
No 12 connecta with Southern Btilway

No 12 at Anderson.
No. ti conntscts with Southern linilway

No« 12. fi anti 'í.s af. Senetm
.1 R AN DRRS 3 *> S'.Jp?

i

SERVICE
TO

;ATI#AWT\, CHARLOTTP*
WILMINGTON, J

HEW OBLEA»*
AND

NEW YORK, BOSTON.
RiratfOND.

WASHINGTON. »OR FOLK.
PORTSMOUTH.

SCHEDÏJÎJS IN EFFECT JÜLY IS. 18»
8OÜTEBOÜN1,

Ka 40Í HS. 4L
LT New York, Tia Penn E. 11*11 00 ara *9 00 psLT Philadelphia, " 1 12 pm 12 08 MS
LT Baltimore " 3 15 pm 2 09 aa
LT Washington, " 4 40 pm 4 88MB
LT Richmond, A. C. L........._ 8 50 pm 9 06 an
LT Norfolk. Tia S. A.L.*8 80 pm *9 (¡Sam
Lv Portsmouth, " 8 45 pm 9 20MB
Lv Weldon, 44 .^.=»11 28 pra»ll 55 as
Ar Henderson, .**

............ 12 56 a m *148p»
Ar.Durham, " _f7 32 am f4 18 pm
Lv Durham. 44 .f? 00 pm flO M an
A r Raleigh, Tia S. A.L.*2 16 am »3 40 pm
Ar S*uîbrd, 44

_ 3 85 am 5 05 pa
Ar Southern Pino*-" -..... 4 28am 5 66pm
Ar Hamlet, 44

_.". ö 67 am 0 56 pm
Ar Wadeaooro, "

". 5 53 am 8 10 ps
Ar Monroe. %" ........... 6 4¿am 9 12 p»
Ar Wrlmington M «12 05 pc»
Ar Charlotte, *7 50 am *10 35pm
Ar Chester, "

-.... '-q 03 am 10 M NM
LT Columbia, C. N. & L. R R.~". -fO 00 pm
Ar Clinton S. A L. >. 9 45 am «12'14 MD
Ar Glenwood " .10 Siam 107 am
Ar Abbeville, .1103 am : So cai
Ar El-orton.. 12 07 pm 2 41 am
4rAtbec3, "

. 113 pm 3 45am
Ar Winder, "

. 156 pm 4 ¿8 sm
Ar Atlanta,S A L. (Cen.Time) 2 50 pm .3 20 am

NORTHBOUND._
No. 405!. Ñ07SS"

Lv Attauto,S.AX.(eon.Timc) »12 00 n'u *7 50 pm
L? Winder, 44

. 2 40 pm 10 40 pi»
Lr Athens, "

. 3 13 pm tl ID pm
Lv Elberton. "

. 4 15 pm 12 31 a»
Lv Abbeville, "

. 5 15 pm 1 Sea
Lv Greenwood. "

.... 5 41 pm 2 Cuna
Lv » lint on, "

. C 30 pm 2 ic am
Ar Colnm'íiÍa7cTÑr.4rLTR.-B... -7_4§ä«
LvChestO!-, S. A. L . 8 13 pm 4 25 aa
Av harlotte. 44 .*10 25 pm *7 50 an
Lv Monroe,
Lv Hamlet,
Ar Wilmington
Lv Southern Pines.
Lv Haleigh,
Ar Henderson
Lv Henderson
Ar Durham.
LT Durham

9 40 pm 6 05 am
ll 15 pm 8_00ai*"

1205 pm
12'00 aro 9 00 aa
-.'J 16 am ll J ï \&

12 50 pm
?J 23 am 1 05 pa

Ar Weldon, "
.

Ar Riehmond A.CL.
Ar Wasiiington, Penn. R. R..
Ar Baltimore, 41

.

Ar Philadelphia .

Ar Now York, .
Ar Portsmouth
Ar Norfolk

t? J2am
f5 20 pm
*4 55 sm
8 15 am

12 31 pm
1 46 pm
3 50 pm

"6 23 pm

t4 1« W»
tl0_10 *r
*2 55 pm
7 35 pm
ll 30 pm
i cea*
S 50 ay

'6 SSaa
S. A. 1*.. 7 25 am

44
. *7 35 am

5 20©p5
5 85 pB

Daily. fDally, Er. .Sunday, j Daily Ex. Mondnfv.
No:>. 403 and -102 'Tho Atlanta Special.'' SolW

Vestibuled Train, of Pullman Sleepers and Coac's*
ca between Washington and Atlanta, also Pofl
man Sleepers between Portsmouth and Chesters
C.
Nos. 41 and 33, ''The S. A. L Express," Soli*

Train, Coaches and Pullman Sleepers ÎKiwenn
Portsmouth and Atlanta.
For Pickeln, Sleepers, etc., apply to
B. A. Nowland, GGn'L Agent Pass Dept.
Wm. B. Clemunta. T.P. A..»5 Kimball Hourn'

Atlanta, Ga.
E. St John, Vieo-Preaident and Gen'i. Manear
V. E. McBeo Genoral Superintendent
IT. W. B.Glovor, Traffic Manager.
L S. Allen, Gon'l. Passenger Agent.

General Offleer«, Portmuonth, Va.

ATLANTIC COAST LINE.
TWAKFIC DKrAKTMKNT.

WILMINGTON, N. C., Nov. 20. lt».
K;iHt Ijiiie Botwoen Charleston and Cot-
umbiaand Upper South Carolina. Kofi*
Carolina.

CONDKNHKI» SCHEDULE.
i01N(* WEST. GOING EAfcil
*No. 62. No. 53.

7 00 am LT...Charleston.Ar 8 00 pm
S 31 am Lv.-...Lañen....Ar fi 17 pm
9 10 atu Lv.Sumter.Ar 6 18 pe»
1 00 pm A r......Columbia..Lv 4 00 pm
1207 pm Ar.Prosperity.....Lv 2 52 pm
12 20 pm Ar.Newberry.Lv 2 37 pm
103 pm Ar.Clinton.Lv j 157 pc?
I 25pm Ar.Laurens.LT I 135 pro
3 00pm Ar.Greenville-.Lv 12 01am
: 10 pm Ar.Spartanhurg.Lv n io inn
O 07 pm Ar_WinnBboro. 3. C.Lv ll 41 am
s 15pm Ar.Charlotte,N, C..Lv 9 36am
i*,03pm Ar...n»?udersouville,N.C.Lv Sl7am
7 00 pm Ar.Aslmvillo, N. C.Lv S 20 tas
fDaily.
NOB. 52 and 58 SolW Trat nu between Charte*»*
md Columbia.s. C

H. M. iüxz&aos,
Geu'l. l'agencer Agent,

j. ILliHSTLKV. t4^.>rVTSJ«Tifi$»ii<¡7.


